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IRONQUILL, TH

POETJS DEAD.

Pen Name Under Willed the Lato

E. F. Ware Wrote,

SAMPLES OF HIS RHYMING.

Plret In United States to Publish Pun
on Dewey After Battle of Manila.
Was Pension Commissioner Under
President Roosevelt.

It was under his pen name of Iron-qui- ll

that tho greatest fame came to

the lato Eugene P. Ware, an
of pensions, who died

Under that name ho published
Tho Washerwoman's Song" and

many other poems. It was not only as
a poet that he was known. Ho was
author of many books on law and also
translated and edited many ancient
legal books. Ills history of Iowa's
troops in the civil war is accepted as
authoritative.

Mr. Ware considered his poetry writ-

ing as a pleasure, and although some
of his books of verse went Into several
editions ho refused to accept the
proflts on them, giving the proceeds to
some worthy cause.

Besides being a poet, Mr. Ware was
noted bb a soldier, lawyer and polit-

ical leader.
Ware was born at Hartford, Conn.,

in 1S41. While still a child his parents
moved to Burlington, la., where he
was educated in the public schools.
Ho enlisted for the civil war in Com-
pany E, First Iowa volunteer infantry,
serving afterward In Company L,
Fourth Iowa volunteer Infantry, and
Company F, Seventh Iowa cavalry,
finally becoming captain in the last
named organization. Ills st

monts were for such periods as to
keep him in tho army for five years
and three months.

His Career.
In the various Indian wars which

followed the close of the civil war Mr.
Ware served on the staff of General
It. B. Mitchell; General C. J. Stol-bran-

chief of artillery; under Gen-
eral Thomas, General Washington M.
Ellott and General G. M. Dodge. In
these campaigns ho saw much severe
service and was badly wounded.

After leaving the army he removed
to Fort Scott, Kan., where he wns ad-
mitted to the bar In 1871. ne was
elected to the Kansas state senate, of
which body he was a member for Ave
years. He was twice a delegate to the
Republican national convention. He
removed to Topeka ,in 1893, entering
the law firm of Gleed, Ware & Gleed,
and took part in much of tho Impo-
rtant litigation in the west. Mr. Ware
was a prominent railroad attorney,
having been associated with the at-
torney general of Kansas in conduc-

ting litigation involving irrigation ques-
tions between Kansas and Colorado in
the supremo court of the United
States.
, As Pension Commissioner.

President Roosevelt nppolnted Mr.
"Waro commissioner of pensions on
April 11, 1002, to succeed H. Clay
Evans of Tennessee.

According to friends, when Mr.
Itoosevelt offered Mr. Ware the placo
of pension commissioner Ware de-

clined, saying ho did not like the work.
To this Mr. Roosovelt replied: "That
Is Just tho reason I want you to take
it. Tho longer you hold the Job the
less you'll like It."

Tho Kansan accepted the office May
10, 1002, and it Is said his resignation
was placed at tho disposal of Mr.
Roosevelt May 11, 1002, to bo accepted
two years later.

Mr. Ware married at Rochester, in
1874, Jeannette P. Huntington. They
had three daughters and one son. He
was the author of many sketches,
pamphlets and legal essays, and under
the noui do plutno of Ironqulll had
written many poems. Some opposition
was mado to his confirmation as com
missioner of pensions by persons who
took offenso nt alleged expressions of
agnosticism In his "Tho Washerwom'
nn's Song," tho first verso of which
follows:

In a very humble cot
In a rather quiet spot
In the suds and In the soap
Worked a woman full ot hope.
Working, singing all alone
In a sort of undertone,
"With a Saviour for a friend
Ho will keep me to the end."

Mr. Ware is said to have been tho
first man in the United States to pub
lish a, pun on Admiral Dewey after
the battle of Manila. The verses fol
low:

Oh. Dewey was the morning
That Dewey first of May,

And Dewey was the admiral
Down In Manila bay.

And Dewey are the Regent's orbs,
Those eyes ot heavenly blue,

And Dewey feel discouraged?
We Dew not think we Dew.

Sendai a Great Town.
Sendai, with 100,000 inhabitants, is

regarded as tho greatest town in
northern Japan. It is not only great
In industry, rice, wheat and tea, but
has many advanced scholastic institu-
tions. The civilization of northeast-
ern Japan is represented ly Sendai.

Great Britain's Size.
Great Britain is about two-thir- ds tho

bIzo of Hindustan, h of Chi-
na and of tho United
States.

PRESIDENT TAFT IN

THE ROLE OF CUPID.

Helped Along Love Affair of Senator
Warren and Miss Morgan.

When Francis E. Warren, the sixty- -

seven-year-ol- d senator from Wyoming,
married Miss Clara I.e Baron Morgan,
thirty-fiv- e years old, President Taft's
stock as n matchmaker went up sev
eral points.

Senator Warren was one of the
members of the Taft Philippine party,
from which several marriages have
resulted. On that trip it was reported
that ho wns extremely attentive to
Mrs. Mabel Nagle, the divorced wife
of George H. Naglo of Cheyenne, Wyo.
Their engagement was announced by
Representative Grosvcnor. Thnt caused
much comment, because it had been
supposed Mrs. Naglo wns to be mar
ried to Senator T. H. Patterson of
Colorado.

Senator Warren entertained Mrs.
Naglo lavishly in Washington and in
Cheyenne, but there was no mnrrluge
after all

Warren met Miss Morgan at an en
tertainment given by Mr. Taft seven
years ago, when he wa3 secretary of
war.

"Would you like to own a ranch In

the west and live among real, sure
enough cowboys?" asked tho secretary
on that occasion.

Indeed I would," replied Miss Mor
gan.

"Then I'll have to talk to Senator
Warren about it," retorted Mr. Taft,
who had seen-th-o senator approaching
through the crowd.

A short time ago, at tho White
House, Senator Warren sidled up to
President Taft nnd informed tho na-

tion's chief executive that tho seed he
had sown seven years before had
borne fruit.

Warren's first wlfo, Mrs. Helen H.
Warren, died in 1002. nis daughter is
tho wife of Major General John J.
Pershing, U. S. A., nnd his son, who is
associated with him in the conduct of
their vast affairs in Wyoming, is n
graduate of Harvard, 1005. Senator
Warren is the only undertaker'in con
gress, for among his many activities
in his home state Is an undertaking
business.

Before Warren entered congress he
wns territorial governor of Wyoming.
When Wyoming became a state he
was elected governor.

AVIATION TOWER.

First of Its Kind Will Be Erected at
Calais To Be 450 Feet High.

Calais is to havo tho first aviation
tower in tho world, and, with poetic
Justice, this tower, which will be 450
feet high and 15 feet in diameter at
tho base, is being erected on the very
spot where on July 25, 1009, Blerlot
started on his memorable flight across
the channel.

Tho object of this tower Is to serve
ns n beacon or signal tower to avia-
tors crossing tho channel. It Is to be
tressclated of wood without being en-

tirely closed in. This is supposed to
Improve its visibility nt a great dis-

tance and to distinguish it more easily
from other objects In tho landscape.
The boards or timber of which It will
be formed will be fifteen feet long
each and will bo bolted together.

The tower when complete will be
easily visible at a great distance to
aviators flying nt a height of 1,500 or
2,000 feet. The tower Is behind the
semaphore of Barrugucs, and its po
sition with regard to tho points of the
compass has been marked out by the
captain of the steamer Pas de Calais.

FREAK IN ROSES.

One White and One Pink Grow on the
Same Stem.

A deep, rich pink rosebud nnd a
white qno having a shade of yellow
and both growing from. tho same stem
was a freak discovered in tho garden
of A. F. P. Schneider of San Fran
Cisco and presented to tho California
development board, to be mado ono of
tho permanent exhibits in tho board's
museum.

The roses were produced by a ten
year-ol- d Count do Pausen bush, and
the white bud la accounted for In tho
influence of a white La Marque rose
growing a few foot from the Count do
Pausen bush.

Schneider is an enthusiastic grower
of roses. His garden is always In
bloom, but never before did It produce
anything like tho freak found recent
ly. Both roses are perfect blooms,
tho' Count do Pausen n long, pointed
bud of perfect color, tho white bud a
shorter one, inclined to spread and to
bhow Its beautifully shaded center.
Both roses have delightful perfumes-

TALLEST WOMAN TO WED.

Miss Powers Is Seven Feet He Is
Over Six Feet.

Mary Ellen Powers, for years Bar
num's tallest woman, is to bo married
to Maurice T. Stapleton of Lockport,
N. Y., ono of tho tallest men in tho
vicinity.

Miss Powers is owner of local real
estate. She is seven feet in height.
Stapleton is over six feet About
thrco years ago Miss Powers nnd Mr,
Stapleton were to bo married, but the
ovent was called off on tho morning
set for the ceremony. No reason was
given.

Korea's Gold Mines.
Korea has valuable- gold mines,

mainly owned and operated by Amerl
cans. Iron ores, of excellent quality
riro mined, and there aro copper mines
In several places. The silver output is
small.
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WILLIAM, SON OF Siim.

At 13 years of age William Sldls
has completed his second year In
Harvard. He has studied trigono-motr- y,

geology, chemistry, zoology,
rhetoric, grammar, ethics, physics,
Latin, Greek, French, German and
speaks Bostonese with oaso. His
father Is a Harvard professor, and
Is ready to admit that William Is tho
most wonderful boy that ever burled
his nose In a book. From the heights
of his learning William and father
look down with disdain upon tho
boys who aro plodding their way
along In benighted schools held down
by tyrant teachers.

""'oor old college owls, academic
barnyard fowls, worn-ou- t, sickly
school bats," exclaims Professor
Sldls in a tribute to the educators of
the present day, "you are panic--
stricken by the power of sunlight!
You are In agonizing, mortal terror
of critical, reflective thought. You
dread and suppress the genius of the
young." From this wo Infer that
the owls and bats on tho Harvard
faculty must be Jealous of William.

Not even Its warmest defenders
will contend that tho present system
of education Is perfect. Professor
Sldls, a psychologist of reputation,
considers of paramount importance
the period In the child s life, from 5
to 10 years of age, when ho Is "very
inquisitive, asking .all kinds of ques
tions." Some parents and teachers,
dull as they are, doubtless have no
ticed this tendency, but few have
suspected that endless questioning
Is "theacqulsltlon of control over the
storedup, latent energies of man's
genius." Professor Sldls believes
that If this tendency is encouraged

the child will acquire by his tenth
year, without almost any effort, the
knowledge which at present tho best
college graduate obtains with In
finite labor and pains."

Dr. Sldls incidentally paints a
charming picture of American home
life tho mothers and daughters
are In a wild rush after fashion,, de-
voting their whole time to dress,
gossip, society nnd show, while the
father Immerses himself in trade and
spends his spare time in sports and
games. ' iNot a spark of refinement
and culture, not a redeeming ray of
love, of knowledge or of art light
up the commonplace and frivolous
life of the family," he remarks. He
does not wonder that at 10 or 11 the
children are Ignorant little "brumes."
tie conciuues mat commercial med-
iocrity Is raised at home and culti
vated In the school."

Yet out of the shadows of this
dark age emerges a ray of light; It
Is the halo around the head of Wil-
liam.

This might lead us to hope, save
for tho fact that William is not tho
only infant phenomenon that ever
astounded the world. We have had
them before, babes and sucklings
who surprised their elders. But few
of them have over fulfilled the prom-
ise of youth. The child wonder of
ten subsides Into a very common-
place man; and the boy who was not
particularly bright at school many a
time distances his fellows who laud-
ed at his dullness. The race of life
Is not always to the swift, and the
lasting successes are generally ach-
ieved by the plodders who have sta-
bility, persistence and have carved
their way up step by step. How of-
ten have we seen the young man who
took off all the college honors and
led his class struggling vainly to
make a living, while those not so
brilliant climb to the top in the pro
fessions and in business. The big
things have not always been achiev
ed by those who were "quick at
figures" and who "swallowed the
book whole," who had the gift of
eloquence. The 'boy who develops
his body as well as his mind, who
enjoys the games and sports of
childhood and youth, will, as a rule,
excel the lad who buries himself in
books. Mere "book learning" is by
no means the whole of education,
and "education" In the colleglato
sense is Inadequate preparation for
tho duties of life. The student who
learns with great ease Is not Infre-
quently superficial, for It Is the com-
mon experience that the things we
acquire with most expenditure of ef
fort are those we retain longest.

The son of Sldls Is a phenomen
on, 'but the measure of a man cannot
be taken until he has arrived at ma-
turity, and often until he has reach-
ed middlo ago.

FOR. TREASURER

A. W. LARRABEE.
I hereby respectfully announce my

self as a candidate for tne onice of
County Treasurer on tho Republican
ticket, subject to the decision ot the
uniform primaries to be held septem
ber 30, 1911. As It will be Impos-
sible for me to see all the voters of
the county, I take this method of so-
liciting your support. If I am the
choice of the people, I have but one
promise to make, viz: that I will dis-
charge tho duties of the office Im-
partially and honorably.

' A, W. LARRABEE,
B7t Starrucca, Pa,

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
Prlninrles Sept. 30.

FERDINAND KROLL,
Blacksmith.

Honcsdalc, Pn.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Anne Delezenne, late oj

the borough or Honesdaie, Pa.,
deceased.
All persons Indebted to the said

estate are notified to make immedt
ate payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against the said
estate are notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

HOMER GREENE, Executor.
Honesdale, July 10, 1911.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION,
Notice Is hereby given that an

application will be made to tho
Governor of Pennsylvania, on the
4th day of August, 1911, by W. J
Hopkins, W. J. Cramer, R. Wonna-cott- ,

Z. A. Wonnacott, F. R. Var-
coo, W. W. Plerson, and D. W. Hull,
under the act of Assembly approved
April 29, 1874, entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations"
and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation
to be called the "Waymart Improve
ment Company, the character and
object of which Is the purchase and
sale of real estate, for holding, leas-
ing, mortgaging, selling and Improv
ing real estate, and for these pur
poses to havo and possess and en-Jo- y

all the rights, benefits and privi
leges of the said act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

E. C. MUMFORD, Solicitor.
Honesdale, Pa., July C, 1911.

5Gt4

NOTICE!
JOHN J. BAUMAN v. HONESDALE

SHOE COMPANY: In tho Circuit
Court of the United States for the
'Middle District of Pennsylvania.
No. 109, February Term, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that on

June 30, 1911, the Scranton Trust
company, Receiver of tho Honesdale
Shoo company, filed its petition for
the sale of tho equipment and per
sonal property of the said Honesdale
Shoo company, as appears by the
said petition; and that upon the said
date the 'Hon. C. B. WItmer, District
Judge of the United States Court for
the Middle District of Pennsylvania,
authorized and directed the said the
Scranton Trust company to sell to
J. J. Bauman all of the property of
the Honesdale Shoe company,, being
all of the property described" In the
said petition, excepting real estate,
freo and clear of nil Hens and en
cumbrances, for the sum of twenty- -
seven thousand, five hundred dollars
($27,500); return of sale to be made
on the 26th of July, A. D. 1911, at
9:30 a. m at which time motions
shall be made for final confirmation
and that notice be given all credi-
tors, stockholders and directors of
tho Honesdale Shoe company by mall
by tne Clerk of tho said court, and
by publication In two dally newsna
pers of general circulation publish
ed one in scranton and one in Hones
dale, In the Middle District of Penn-
sylvanla.

Notice Is, therefore, hereby given
thnt return of such sale as aforesaid
will be made on the 26th day of
July, A. D. 1911. at 9:30 a. m. and
that motions at that time shall he
made for final confirmation, and all
persons interested are hereby not!
nea oi tne same.

SCRANTON TRUST CO.,
Receiver.

O'Brien & Kelly,
Warren, Knapp & O'Malley,

Attorneys for Receiver. 55t3

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
XL IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OP VAYNE

uuukiTY. no. 305 Docket N."
Estate of C. II. WOODWARD,

Late of Hawley. Way no Co.. dpo.M.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by

Raid court to rennrt tllBtrlhiitfnn nt
esiuiu, win uiienu io mo uuues oi uis appoint'
iiiviit uu

THURSDAY. JULY 27, 1011.
at ten o'clock A, M., at his office In the
boroueh o( Honesdale, at which time andplace all claims against Bald estnto must be
provcu or rccuurse 10 me mnu lor aistribu
lion win no 1USU

II. WILSON. Auditor
Honesdale, Fa., June 26, 1911. sow,

W. C. SPRY

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IN STATE.

When you feelg23J
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is s
sure sign you need MOTT3 NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living, Da sure and ask for

Mott's Nerverine. Pills J;
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Prop... CbreUnd, Ohio

FOR SALE BY
O. O. JADWIN.

Advertise in The Citizen?
Wo print envelopes,
Wo print postal cards,
We print legal blanks,

SHERIFF'S HALE OF VALUABLE
virtup of nrncps

issued out of tho Court of Common
Fleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to me directed
and delivered, I have levied on and
will expose to public sale, at tho
Cdurt House in Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, JULY 11, AT 3 P. M.
All the defendant's right, title.

and Interest In the following de-
scribed property viz:

By virtue of the annexed writ of fl
fa I have this day levied upon and
taken In execution the following de
scribed real estate, situate, lying and
being In the township of Berlin, coun
ty or yvayne, and Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning nt a
heap of stones, tho south-ea- st corner
of land of Calvin V. Lllllo, thence by
said land north forty-thre- e and one- -
half degrees west sixty rods to a
stones corner; thence by land form-
erly of John Leonard, north slxty-sl- x

and three-fourt- hs degrees east 68
rods to a post and stones corner;
thence south twenty-thre- e and one-quart- er

degrees east thirty-fiv- e rods
to a stones corner and thence by land
now or late of Buckley and Walter
liearusiee, soutn slxty-sl- x and three- -
quarters degrees west one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e and six-tent- rods to
tne place or beginning, containing
fifty-on- e acres, and ninety-thre- e

perches, be the same more or less.
See Deed Book No. 98 at page 289,
etc, upon tne said premises is a
frame house and barn, about twenty
acres or improved land and tho bai
ance in timber. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Charles

lteihm and Benie Relhm. his wife
at the suit of Emma Seaman. No
133 March Term, 1911. Judgment,

Lee, Attorney.
TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, June 19, 1911.

ALE IN PARTITION.s In the Court of Common Pleas
of Wayne county. In Equity: No. 1
March Term, 1911.

Holbert B. Monlngton,
v.

Eliza Ann Cole, et al.
Bill for partition of land in the town

ship of Damascus, county of
Wayne, State of Pennsylvania,
whereof James Monlngton died,
seized on or about November 15,
1878.
By virtue of an order made In tho

causo above stated. I will sell to the
highest bidder, at the
COURT HOUSE, HONESDALE, ON

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1911,
at 2 o'clock p. m

the land aforesaid, described In the
bill of complaint as follows viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated In the township of Da-
mascus, county of Wayne, State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows; to wit: Beginning at a
stones corner, the southwest corner
of the John Letlllla, warrant No. 35;
thence along tho same north seventy-seve- n

degrees east two hundred and
seventy-fou- r rods to stones corner,
a common corner of the John Letlllla,
Nicholas Horn, George Tepal and
Charles Stultz warrants; thence
south thirteen degrees east ono hun
dred rods to a beach corner; thence
by lot No. 51 of the Shields allot-
ments, south seventy-seve- n degrees
west' two hundred and seventy-fou- r
rods to a corner In warantee line of
Andrew 'McNeill; thence along the
same north thirteen degrees west
one hundred rods.to the place of be-
ginning, containing one hundred and
seventy-on- e acres and 'forty perches,
be tne same more or less, being lot
No. 52 of the Shields allotment. See
Deed Book No. 12 at page' 124, etc.,
excepting and reserving therefrom
forty-fiv-e acres sold from the east
end of the said land to Charles R.
Monlngton. See Deed Book No. 51,
page 110, and fifty acres sold by Jas.
Monlngton to Holbert B. Monlngton
from the west end of the said land.
See Deed Book No. 51 at page 109,
etc., leaving seventy-fiv-e acres, be the
same more or less. Upon the said
premises Is a frame house twenty-si- x

by forty-eigh- t, frame barn thirty by
rorty, one long shed seventy by twenty-ei-

ght, another fifty-fiv- e by thirty--

eight, a large granary, and other
out buildings, some thirty acres In
meadow, fine orchard of apples and
other fruit trees, some timber, and
farm well walled up and all excellent
land.

TERMS OF SALE CASH
The purchaser also to pay for the

deed as on sales by the sheriff, ?3.
C. A. GARRATT, Master.

Wm. H. Lee, Attorney.
Honesdale, June 23, 1911.

NOTICE!
Notice Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania, on the
7th day of August, 1911, at 2
o'clock p. m. under the Act of As
sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,'
approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for tho charter
for an Intended corporation to be
called "Wayne Development Com-
pany" the character and object of
which Is for the purpose of erecting
and constructing dams and reser-
voirs in the State of Pennsylvania,
and for that purpose to acquire land,
remove and dispose of any timber
and do nil other things necessary
and Incident to the construction of
dams and reservoirs, and for these
purposes to havo, possess and enjoy,
all the rights, benefits and privil-
eges, of said Act of Assembly and
Its supplements.

LAURENCE H. WATRES,
Solicitor.

603 Connell Building, Scranton, Pa.
54eol 6.
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PKOFJGSSIONAIi CARDS.

Attorncya-ot-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office In DImmtck
office, Honesdale, Fa.

WAI. H. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over nost nfflrn All lecal bnslnaii
promptly auenaea to, Honesdale, Pa.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall building, opposite the
Post Office, Honesdale. Pa.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over Kelt's store, Honesdale Pa.

CHARLES A. McOARTY,
A COUNSELOR-IT-LA-

Special nnd nrnmnt nttentlon elven to the
collection of claims. Office over .Kelt's ,new
store Honesdale. 1'a.

P. KIMBLE,F. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over the post office Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER H. ILOf F,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Second floor old Savings Brnkbuilding. Honesdale. Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Offices latelv occupied by Judge Searle !

CHESTER A. GARRATT.C
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office, Honesdale, P

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savings Bank build-
ing, Honesdale, Pa.

D1 C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

Office Hotms-- 8 a. in. to Q p. m.
Any evening by appointment.

Citizens' phone. 33. Residence, No. 1

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fitting of glass-
es given careful attention.

Certified Nurse,

MRS. C. M. BONESTEEL,
EYRE, PIKE CO., PA.,

Certified NurseJP. S. N.
Telephone Glen Eyre. 17mol

Livery.

i red. u. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
unm

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY" ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl
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I SPENCER
The Jeweler

would like to see you If"
you are In the market::

i for

SILVER-i- i

"
--

JEWELRY,

WARE, WATCHES,;;

. CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES !!
.
.

T "Guaranteed articles only sold." X

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; nave his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even it it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-
possible for more care to be taken
In the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly nnd
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. & II. Station, Honesdale. Pa.

HOTEL
'ST. DENIS- -

BROADWAY and 1 ith ST.
ur'V CITY

eYie nd Koraelik, ,uJ.j;'..
Rooms 51.00 per day awl up

W'.h. privilege el Bath51. SO per day and up
EUROPEAN PLAU

Table d'HoU Break! . 60- lYm.iAYLOft' A' SON. IrM, V


